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M ondol. The judgm ent of the C ourt (O ’K inea ly  and H i i l , J J .)  wag

as follows ;—■

In this case the plaintiffs sued on the ground that they -wero 
roversloaers oa the death of one Brahmaraayi Debi for tlio posses
sion of land, in  other words, in ejectment. The cause of action, 
namely, what the plaintifis were bound to prove in order to suc
ceed, was that they were the reversioners of Brahmamayi in regard 
to this property, and that the claim was not barred by limitation. 
The defendants then could raise any answer they thought fit to 
get rid of the claim ; but the cause of action was one. Even ia 
England, in an action in ejectment, all the parties in possession 
are joined. We think, therefore, that the decision of the Court 
below is wrong; and, setting it aside, we remand the ease to 
the lower Court for trial on its merits. Costs to abide the result.

H . W . Appeal allowed. Case remanded.

g 3 2  THE IN D IA N  LAW  REPORTS. [VO L XXI?.

Before Mr. Jusllee O'Kinmly and Mr. Justice Bill.

SAFIUB BA n i l  AN (D e fe h d a k t)  v. MAHARAMUNNESSA BIBI amb 
OTiiBKS ( P la in t i f f s ) ,  ahd o th e r s  (D e fe n d a n ts ) .*

J m e 'i i.  SpccifMPerfortiian.ee—Joiwl eontractees— J liijh io f ons coiUraelce to speeifKS
performance arjamt the wish of Hie others—Specifx Relief Act (J of
lS 7 f) ,  section 10,

Under a singlo contract to convoy land to savoral persons it is not 
open to some of the joint oontraoLees to enforce speeiiio porformance of tlia
coiitraot if the other oontractees refuso to have specilie parformancu,

Thk defendant No. 1 purchased, at an auction sale, certain, 
lands belonging to the other defendants and the plaintiffs. He 
subsequently agreed to exocnte separate re-convayances in favour

® Appeal fi'om Appellate Deoi'eo No. 1205 of 1895 ifrom the decision 
of Bubu Brojondra Kiniiar Seal, District Judge of Biirdwan, dated the 
22nd April 1895, afBiming the deoiaion of Babu Eajendra. Kumar Bose, 
Subordinate Judge of Burdwan, dated the 29th Septembor 1893.
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of each co-owner, upon receiving Rs. 500 in addition to the price 
ii6 tad  paid for the lands.
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The plaintiffs desired performance of the contract; but the BahmTn 
other co-owners did not, and they refused to join the plaintiffs in a 
suit agsiinsl; the contractor. The phiiutiffs accordingly made them tjOTE.s8A 
dafendants.

The Subordinate Judge decreed the su it ; and hig decision 
was upheld on appeal to the District Judge.

The defendant No. 1 (the contractor) appealed.

Mr. Khundkar and Bahu Hat'o Ckunder ChuherhuUy appeared 
for the appellant, and argued that the contract was not one, but 
many; that the suit was bad for raultifariousness; and that, as some 
of the contraotees did not desire specifiio perfonnanca, the suit 
o u g h t  not to have been decreed.

Moulvi Mahomed Mustafa Khan (with him Dr. Rash Behari 
Ghose) contended that the contract was severable, and that the case 
fellVithin section 16 of the Specific Belief Act. IF one joint land
lord refuse to join the others in a suit for rent, they may sue alone ; 
and the same principle should be applied to the present case.

0. A. T.
The Judgment of the Court (O’K ih b a ly  and Hli.Ii, J J .)  was 

as follow s: —
The defendant No. 1, the appellant, made a joint contract 

with several persons that, “ on receipt of Rs. 500 as profit in 
addition to the price paid by him for tha property,” he woixld 
es.eeute separata documents in favour of each person.

Some of the parties who entered into that contract with the 
defendant No. 1 claim specific performance of the oontraot, 
making the others, who refused to have the contract performed, 
defendants.

The question, therefore, is, can some of the parties to a single 
noiitmct eufin’ce specific performance against their adversary and 
tlio (jtlier personii who are defendants ?

Wc think, on pvinei[)ln, that they cannot, and that in a suit, 
for ths pci'l'ormiuKie oi‘a single contraofc the parties on each side 
must 1)0 marshiilhd 115 pliuiiliff,-: and dofi-ndnnt?. We therefore 
decree Ihcappoul, aiiJ dliiiii.-i.i tho suit with costs in all tha Courts, 

ir. vv. Appeal allowed.
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